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Shoes expected to be available to consumers for spring 2009 season
Grammy Award-winning singer, songwrit er and act ress Fergie can add one more credit t o her lengt hy list -- shoe maven.
Brown Shoe (NYSE: BWS) (ht t p://www.brownshoe.com) has signed wit h t he mult i-plat inum art ist t o creat e her namesake
shoe brand, appealing t o fashionist as and Fergie fans alike.
"I have always loved fashion because it 's a great way t o express your mood. And I'm definit ely a shoe lover," said Fergie. "The
right pair of shoes can change t he feel of an out fit , and even change how a woman feels about herself. A woman can wear
confidence on her feet wit h a high st ilet t o, or slip int o weekend comfort wit h a soft ballet flat ."
Brown Shoe product developers are collaborat ing wit h Fergie t o capt ure her st yle sensibilit ies in a debut collect ion for spring
2009. Ret ailers can t ake a sneak peek at early designs at t he June 2008 Fashion Foot wear Associat ion of New York (FFANY)
shoe show. Plans for t he launch of Fergie foot wear include a dedicat ed web sit e and personal appearances.
"We envision t he Fergie consumer as a woman who is chic and fashionable, loves t o wear t he lat est t rends, and looks for
dist inct ive det ails when shopping for shoes t o add t o her already considerable collect ion -- much like Fergie herself," said
Brown Shoe Wholesale President Gary Rich. "Women around t he globe know and love Fergie for her music and her bold st yle.
Through t his foot wear part nership, we can est ablish anot her way for Fergie t o connect wit h her fans."
The part nership was facilit at ed by Fergie's market ing agent s at Wilhelmina Art ist Management . "When represent ing a t alent
like Fergie, who was t he biggest selling female art ist of t he past year, we have one mandat e, and t hat is t o find part ners and
brands t hat are t he most successful in t heir cat egory and represent at ive of t he t rue essence of t he art ist ," st at es Sean
Pat t erson, President Wilhelmina Art ist Management . "Wit h her sense of st yle, her t alent , and her core int erest s, we are
pleased t o part ner Fergie wit h Brown Shoe."
Fergie is a t hree-t ime Grammy Award winner wit h four number one singles, including t hree from her six million-selling debut
solo album The Dut chess. She was named Best Pop/Rock Female Art ist at t he 2007 American Music Awards and Best Female
Art ist at t he 2007 MTV Video Music Awards, and performed at t he 50t h Annual Grammy Awards in February. Fergie's recent
project s include a song for t he Sex and t he Cit y: The Movie soundt rack, "Labels or Love," which feat ures t he t elevision
show's recognizable t heme music, and a collaborat ion wit h rapper Nelly. In addit ion t o t he movie soundt rack, "Labels Or Love"
will also be one of four bonus t racks on t he deluxe new edit ion re-release of The Dut chess.
Brown Shoe's rost er of ent ert ainment brand part ners includes legendary musician Carlos Sant ana, count ry music superst ar
Reba McEnt ire and t elevision personalit y Gret t a Monahan.
About Brown Shoe
Brown Shoe is a $2.4 billion foot wear company wit h global operat ions. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous
Foot wear, t he approximat ely 1,100-st ore chain t hat sells brand name shoes for t he family, approximat ely 300 specialt y ret ail
st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China under t he Nat uralizer, Brown Shoe Closet , FX LaSalle, and Franco Sart o names, and
Shoes.com, t he Company's e-commerce subsidiary. Brown Shoe, t hrough it s Wholesale divisions, owns and market s leading
foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, LifeSt ride, Via Spiga, Nickels Soft , Connie and Bust er Brown; it also market s licensed
brands including Franco Sart o, Dr. Scholl's, Et ienne Aigner, Carlos by Carlos Sant ana and Hot Kiss, as well as Barbie, Disney and
Nickelodeon charact er foot wear for children. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at
ht t p://www.brownshoe.com.
About Wilhelmina Art ist Management
In 1998, as an innovat or in t he indust ry, Wilhelmina Models became t he first fashion company t o develop a specific division t o
exclusively represent premier t alent in t he worlds of music, sport s and ent ert ainment . Today, t hat division called Wilhelmina
Art ist Management , is one of t he indust ry's finest , wit h a rost er t hat includes Fergie, Nat asha Bedingfield, Heat her Graham,
Amy Smart and Just in Chambers, among ot hers.
Wilhelmina Art ist Management creat es, develops and manages celebrit y-powered campaigns, product lines, privat e brand
licensing, endorsement s, sponsorships, t alent appearances and corporat e ent ert ainment st rat egies.
ht t p://www.brownshoe.com
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